
   



 

 

 

(The refundable Security Deposit and ½ of the total rental is due at the time of reservation) 

 

 
CCC provides chairs, options for 60” round and/or 6’ long rectangular tables along with a CCC Event Coordinator who will set-

up the room to your specification and break it down after the event.  

 

Every renter has access to an art-filled foyer and a large prep kitchen with plenty of storage space and cooler. You choose your 

own decorator, caterer and D.J.  

 

We offer 10% discounts to Clarkston (30021) residents, non-profits (must book a minimum of 4 hours to receive the discount). 

We request that you show proof of City of Clarkston residency or non-profit status as applicable. Discounts for non-profits and 

residents are not available on Angora Hall.  

Please tour our facility online at   http://clarkstoncommunitycenter.org/rental/or schedule a tour Mon-Fri between 9:30am and 

5:00pm     rentals@clarkstoncommunitycenter.org  or  404-508-1050 

Event rooms & Capacity Day and Rate Refundable 

Security 
Deposit 

Angora Hall: (2,900 sq.ft). Hall that features vaulted ceiling 

supported by exposed beams, floor to ceiling windows, a curtained stage 

and a baby grand piano. 

Capacity: Dining setup 250 people, Theater setup 300 people. 

Sat  $1800  (10 Hours 2pm-12am) 

 

Sat $1000 (5 Hours). 
Any time between 2pm-12am. 

 

Sun- Fri $120/ Hour. No min 

Any time between 9am-10pm 

       

 

 

$250 

East Room: (1,350. sq.ft). Room that features large windows for a bright and 

open atmosphere and includes an upright piano.  

 

Capacity: Dining setup 90 people, Theater setup 120 people. 

 

Mon –Sun $100 /Hour 

 

 

$175 

West Room: (600 sq.ft). Room that features large windows for a bright and 

open atmosphere.  
Capacity:  Dining setup 36 people, Theater setup 40 people. 

 

Mon-Sun $75 /Hour 

 

 

$100 

Conference Room: Capacity of  20 people. Mon –Sun $25/Hour $25 

Entire Building: (10,000 sq. ft). Space featuring hardwood floors 

throughout the building 3 rooms of varying sizes, an art-decorated foyer and a 

prep-kitchen.  

                  

                  $2500/Day  
 

     

    $500 

Activity Field is an outdoor green space that includes a soccer field, a 

basketball court, a concession stand and restrooms with a backdrop of an 

enclosed community garden. 

Sat-Sun $700/Day $500 

                                                        Audio/ Visual Package                   Rates 

Audio/Visual (LARGE Screen) Package: features large screen 9`x12, audience size 300 people with large Sanyo 

PLC-XP57L3 LED Projector, 2 microphones, sound system (2 large speakers, 2large woofers) Tech support for set 

up only.  

                  $200  

 

Audio/Visual (SMALL Screen) Package: features small screen 46”x9”  audience size 100 people .small projector 

Epson EX50, 2 Wireless microphones, 2 microphones,  sound system (2 large speakers, 2large woofers) Tech 

support for set up only. 

                  $150 

Audio only: includes 2 microphones, sound system, 2 microphones, and sound system (2 large speakers, 2large 

woofers) Tech support for set up only. 
                  $100 

Portable sound system (1 wired microphone with 2 speakers) East Room, West room and Activity field.                      $50 


